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^ Before Christmas Sale of Merchandise For Ail People All Times 
g You Must Remember Louis Pizitz Has No Competition 
jjl Tomorrow we start a sure enough sale of all sorts of articles for Christmas presents and other times as well. Mr. Pizitz says you must have 
|yi the merchandise now at prices to suit the times and he is willing to sacrifice the profits in order that your wants may be met. This store’s 

Hn| stocks of holiday goods are certainly greater than ever before, but we’ve got to move them mighty quick now for time is short and it’s 
(v going to take heroic measures to get them out. 

$3.50 Bath Robe 
Blankets $2.50 

Just twenty-five pretty bath 
robe blankets. All the best de- 
signs and colors, 
worth $3.50, at 

Cut Glass 
Hundreds of pretty gifts in 
cut glass novelties. Almost 
anything you might want at 

98c to $6.95 

Jewelry Novelties 
We show you hundreds and 
hundreds of pretty jewelry 
novelties. 

togs 98c to $4.95 
Good silver Qfis* 
watches J/OC 
You can find the gift here. 

__ 

Christmas Handkerchiefs 
Thousands of women's hand- 
kerchiefs- 
3 women’s handkerchiefs 
in box 40V 
3 women’s handkerchief 
in box for OUC 
6 women’s handkerchiefs AQg% 
in box for ‘xJ/C 
* women s handkerchiefs no« 
in box for 5/01/ 

Shaving Sets 
German silver shaving sets, 
stands and mirrors. A great 
variety to choose from at bar- 
gain prices. Selling at 

$1.98 to $15.00 

I r Goods 
Hudnut’s 7Bo toilet fiQs» 
water at UJ7C 
Lozelle's 7Bc tollst £Q- 
water at 
Hudnut’s 60c cold OQ— 
cream at efirC 
lBc Palm olive soap IT— 
at ‘v 

J 

Toilet Sets , 
We have the largest and most 
complete stock of these sets 
you’ll find in the city. 
German silver toilet sets at 

$2.95 to $12.50 
Parisian ivory and ivoryold 
toilet sets at 

$2.95 to $12.50 

> 

Art Dept Gifts 
A gift from oar art lopsrt- 
meat will please 
Fancy pillows, pillow tops, 
center pieces, laundry bags, 
etc., at popular prices. Call 
and see them. 

" " r ,"-1 1 

Christmas Towels Gift Pillow Cases 
39c Guest Towels at 25c 65c Pillow Cases 39c 

Pretty, all lineu guest towels, neat- Dainty scalloped pillow cases, made 
ly hemstitched, size 15x20 of a good, soft domestic, size 45x36; 
inches; worth 39c, at worth 65c QQ/» 

79c Guest Towels 49c l,air’ at OuL 

IXSTo^da11 r lr°ide-red Rea“mp™urde^ordeCrT Sow 
15x24 inched worth ‘l Q 

“ 
oase®7 in. a variet5r of *ood ***»• i 

79c, at 49C worth 85c pair, *(\ 
at, pair 

Our 75c Linen Towels 49c $1.50 Pillow Cases at 89c 
Wonderfully handsome all linen A special lot of beautiful scalloped 
buck or damask towels, size 22x38 and embroidered initial pillow 
inches; worth 75c, ACki* eases, in holly boxes; worth, OQ^ at rrt/l/ pair, $1.50, at. pair 01/v- 

Linen Table Sets Short Lengths 
$5.00 Linen Sets at $3.08 Ci|k« VillllPQ 

Here are some realy beautiful table ▼ alUCo 

sets, full size cloth and napkins to 4-/v Cl AA of 
match; worth d»Q QQ dl, 
$5.00, at Yard 25c 

Round Table Cloths $2.49 ... 

.. ,, .. Several thousand vards 
About fifty of these pure linen ... 

round table cloths, scalloped and of 18 to 36 mch Sllk’ 
full size; worth d*0 \ Q including satins, messa- 

$4.50, at lines, foulards, taffetas, 
$8.00 Linen Sets $6.49 etc., short lengths of 1 

Beautiful and large size linen table to 3 yards; worth to $1 
cloths with napkins to d*A /IQ a yard, 
match; worth $8. Set at, yard 

At Pizitz Where More Suit and Coat Value is Given For Your Money Than Any 
Place in the City, Because of the Better and Bigger Stocks We Own 

Don’t be led away by flaring promises. Louis Pizitz is the only place in the city where you get real bargains in wom- 
en’s suits and coats, and you get them any week or month in the year. Mr. Pizitz’ great purchase of these garments 
brings the newest and best to you for less than other stores will ask for older models. Every suit and coat offered 
here is absolutely newand such low prices have never been thought of before. No other store can touch Louis 
Pizitz in buying and selling. These low prices are hard to realize, but come and match each price with the gar- 
ment itself. If they don’t match, don’t buy. 
New $17.50 suits, long or short $6.00 college coats, best colors 

coats, at and styles, selling at 

$7.95 $3.95 
Up to $22.50 suits, Skinner Our regular $8.50 college coats, 

satin lined, at Indian plaids and stripes at 

$9.95 $4.98 
Up to $27.50. suits, Skinner $12.50 value, 3-4 length boucle 

satin or peau de cygne coats, broad belt ef- 
lined, selling at fects, at 

$11.95 $5.95 
Up to $40.00 suits, of chiffon $10.00 white chinchilla college 

broadcloth, gabardine, \ coats selling at 

etc., at *7 gj* 
f $18.00 bkck galts Astrakhan 

Up to $65.00 suits, of poxnorie coats, 12-inch sealette belts, 
or velvet, at Skinner satin lined, at 

r 
*19.50 i______ *9-95 

$10.00 Fur Sets at $4.98 Silk Dresses, Worth to $30, at $9.95 ... Qfl 
Just received by express one hundred beau- All our fine silk dresses that sold from $26.00 WlOre BUK WaiStS at $l.oo 
tlful new fur sets, of French coney, China to $30 00, including crepe de chine, crepe One hundred more new and pretty 
dog, etc. New style muffs and neckpieces, meteor and velvet, will sell at a sacrifice waists, of crepe do chine; worth 
well lined; worth $10-00. O* A QQ price for choice, QQ Qpr $3.60 to $4.00, Q-| QQ 
The set tomorrow at at 

----- --- 

Lots of Gift Articles on Our ^JXy?** More G^°afuefllinery 
Third Floor «tj2£ $7 Plumes at $i.98 
War «... high grade suite In fancy mix- Tomorrow choice of all our $7 00 French 

orepe tures and all colors, sizes to.13 plumes, all colors. 01 AQ 
Kimonos at worrfthVoS, *9 oq 

“* 51,5,8 

we show0 you a n . *rn 0000 $2 and $3 Velvet Hats at 
K,<uit many ot the Boys $5 Overcoats $2.98 79c better garments, Mr pjzjtz picked up this lot of 
but here you have boys' overcoats at a bargain. Another lot of velvet or plush untrim j choice of a regular They are well made and trim- nied hats, all the best styles and shapes, 

1,iurs ss,h«,r.; $2.98 79c 
| styles, OQn 

t Vi B°ys’ 75c Trousers 39c $5.00 and $6.00Trihimed 
O n O r b JV 1 Big lot of boys* trousers, cas- vj a jq 

monos 39c "“sue™1 paTr68’etc" 39c Mals 
These new short _ 1 -. 

All »G.OO and 16.00 trimmed hats. In- 
outing kimonos RflVS R IniKPC SMr eluding the newest trimmings, shapes 
that are worth uujra uiuuat.il o/t an(1 ef(ecta, some with plumes and fancy 
76c, qn. Another lot of boys’ Bell brand feathers, also some fur trim- d»n AQ 
at «JSfC blouses, worth 60c, 9Q« mtngs, at w&Mt* 

special at Ot7W 
I- 

| Women’s Useful Gifts of Rugs and 
„ jn 

$2.50 Shoes Draperies for Your Home 
w-JSSSSSTSS? 43e J'JBL $2.00 Velvet Rugs $1.39 
patterns, worth 76c, at f1®10 g 

~ One hundred 27x54 Wilton velvet rugs, in new and fl»-| QQ 
$1.25 Union Suits at 79c ent or plain leather, 

'le8t Pattem® |2.50, at • 

Fifty dozen women’s ribbed and fleeced union *7Qft cloth or dull tops. J.D.UD Ajcminflter KUgS $lo.4J 
suits, worth $1.25, at As gtK)(} aa any |2.50 Twenty best Axmlnster rugB, size 9x12. Good Q iq 

Pants and Vests 19c shoe. d»-| no tor any room; 925.00 values, at «pXO*4«/ 
Women's ribbed cotton vests and pants, worth •« Q_ 

Pair ^ * Carpet Sweepers $2.49 
26c., at each, garment Ai/v Another new lot of Bissell’B carpet sweepers; <1*0 iA 

Children’s Furs rtoe^tor^omSl.” the 9B.OO values, at $4.49 
We have fl\e hundred children •s fur sets that are oiazed kid, vici, etc.’ $3.50 Rope Portieres $2.79 
herl^l specfaMot worth 

any 

|1JA button, with’light A special lot of pretty rope portieres, big ^9 70 
$2 50 set, at *A.u«F turn soles, cloth or line of colors; worth 93.50, at «!>£• < J 

Child’s Knit Caps 19c JJ*tQ1as $3.00 Lace Ourtaina $2.19 
Big lot of Children's knit and crochet caps In -IQ,, 

“B ““ One hundred pairs of curtains, white and ecru, plain centers, 
all colors, worth 3»c, at AirC y *4 0u lace edges add heavy allover filet effects; mn . n L--- IT.™ $2.98 »»•>»“•** 

M 
$2.19 

And growing girls' school shoes, dull kid, d*-| iQ Shades at 29c 
patent Ops anti-very desirable, at vX.flO 50c shades, on best AA 

spring rollers, at 4«/C 

$1.59 Value Broadcloth 98c 
Twenty-five pieces of 52-lnch chiffon broadcloth. 
In all the best colors; 
worth 91,59. Yard 9oC 

;33aiK:«’;m’aiisw»?c£ 11 ,! I 

Bring The Kiddies 
To Sec Them 

Christmas Hosiery 
You can be suited here at any 
price you want to pay. 
Women’s silk 
hose m()C 
Women's $1.00 silk fn 
hose OUC 
Women’s $1.60 silk QQn 
hose */OC 

Bedroom Slippers 
These soft, warm and pretty- 
bed room slippers will make 
(lie right sort of a gift. We 
have some good ones at 

49c to 98c 

Men’s Ties For 
Christmas 

Pretty ties are always accept- 
able as a gift. We how you 
the best selections in the 
city, all the newest styles at 

25c and 50c 

Shirts For the Men 
You couldn't make a better 
gift to man than some of these 
shirts. ! 

Eagle, Columbia and Arrow 
brands, the best standard $1.50 

T* $1.00 

Christmas Bath 
Robes 

You can buy the man 
robe ii t PtlltS, rttdj iiiinli; | 
cheaper than you can make It- 
See these. 
$4.00 bath robes. Jin qo 
at only 

$6.00 bath robes with slippers 
to match. In holly 4Q 
box for tpO«4«f 

Adler’s Kid Gloves 
For Christmas 

Here are genuine Adler's kid 
gloves for men and I 
just the articles for 
The 12-00 kind 
at 


